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njoying financial security throughout your re-
tirement years starts with the simple practice of 
keeping up with your monthly bills according to 
Mark Gooch, president and CEO of Commu-

nity Trust Bank.
Those bills might include a mortgage payment, a car payment and a gas or elec-

tric payment. But the most important payment that you will make is the one to 
yourself.

“You need to consider your monthly commitment to retirement savings a pay-
ment to yourself,” Gooch said. “You almost have to pay yourself as if you were pay-
ing any other bill. You just have to be disciplined and consistent and do it. That’s 
what I’ve tried to do all of my life.”

Don’t assume that the investment with the least amount of risk is the wisest. In 
today’s economic environment, you need to be looking beyond old stalwarts like 
savings accounts and certificates to grow your retirement savings.

“We’re at a historically low rate of interest, so you don’t want to be depending 
entirely on CDs or regular savings accounts,” Gooch said. “Rates are the lowest in 
my lifetime by far — below 1 percent as an average in the banking industry across 
the country. The good news is that most economists think that they will go up in 
the next couple of years.”

The nation’s most popular retirement savings vehicle is the Individual Retirement 
Account or IRA. An IRA allows you to defer taxes on your earnings, and certain 
contributions are tax deductible in the year they were made. To be eligible to con-
tribute to a traditional IRA, you must be under age 70½, and you or your spouse 
must have earned income.

The three most common options for opening an IRA are a bank, a brokerage 
or a mutual fund company. You may also have the option of setting up an IRA 
through your employer. Gooch recommends fully exploring this option, because 
you may find that you are entitled to a company match.

He emphasizes that developing a retirement savings strategy depends on an indi-
vidual’s needs and wishes.

“You need to look at what kind of lifestyle are you going to have when you re-
tire,” Gooch said. “Are you going to retire when you are 62, or will you wait until 
you are 66 or 67 when you can get full benefits? Do you want to travel? Do you 
want to have a cabin in the mountains somewhere? 

“Whatever your dream is, it all starts with getting yourself in the habit of saving.” ■

Saving
for retirement
Get into the habit of paying yourself first

Do you or someone you love need Assisted Living? Welcome Home to a
beautiful facility providing quality and affordable care for all your needs.

Keep your independence and privacy with added safety when you need it

•Transportation
available

• Pet friendly

• Bring your own
furniture

• Choice of floor
plan

•3 balanced
meals per day,
served in out
beautiful dining
room

•Snacks available
24-hours-a-day

• We offer a variety

of daily activities

•Various outings - sure to
have of something for
everyone

•Cable television

• Weekly
housekeeping
and bed linen
laundry service

•24-hour
emergency call
system

• Emergency
pullcords
in every
room.

• 24/7 staffing

• Maintenance
and home repairs

• Private dining
room available

100 Windsor Path, Georgetown
502-570-0540

GoodWorksUnlimited.com

•Extra services also
offered, if you need it,
including
dressing, grooming,
bathing and other
activities of daily
living.

Call to schedule Your Tour Today!

The special: $100 Off Servcie
ChargeWindsor Gardens

of Georgetown
WG

Excellence in assisted living

Hartland Hills offers a full
schedule of events and activities
for our residents and our all-
inclusive monthly rent includes:

• Daily chef-prepared meals
• 24/7 live-in managers
• Scheduled transportation
• Weekly housekeeping
• Engaging activities
• And so much more!

1005 Tanbark Road, Lexington, KY 40515
859-402-1846 | hartlandhills.com

Enjoy the carefree lifestyle
of independent senior living

Hartland Hills
Ind ep end en t Re t i r emen t L i v i n g
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